# Core Requirements

**Lifelong Learning**

- LL 201 Reflective Learning or RPL 101: Prior Learning Assessment (2 credits, RR)
- LL 305 Active Citizens (4 credits)
- LL 205 Quantitative Reasoning or LL 206: Advanced Math (4 credits)
- LL 261 Essay Writing (4 credits)
- LL 270 Critical Thinking (4 credits)
- LL 290 Research Writing (4 credits, RR, PR=LL261 + LL270)

**Liberal Learning**

- Liberal Arts in Action (CCA 281, CCH 281, CCS 281) or LA1 Desg. (6 credits)

**Core Curriculum Arts & Ideas (CCA)** (12 credits)

**Core Curriculum Human Community (CCH)** (12 credits)

**Core Curriculum Scientific World (CCSW)** (12 credits)

- IN 307 Integrative Learning (4 credits, RR)

**Core Curriculum** (32 credits, 16 in residence, specified)

# Major Requirements

**Professional Studies Core**

- FA 199: Career Assessment & Planning (2 credits, RR)
- DCM 330: Professional Communications in the Workplace (4 credits)
- DCM 317: Ethics in the Professions or DCM 318: Social Justice in the Professions (2 credits)
- CCA 170: Creativity + Entrepreneurship or DCM 319: Creativity and Innovative Thinking (2 credits)
- CCH 239: Business, Technology and Our Global Future or CCH 283: Global Perspectives of Work and Family or CCH 300: Globalization & Professional Practice (4 credits)
- LL 303 Capstone Project (6 credits, RR, PR= LL 300 or LL 301 or DCM 309)

**Nonprofit Management Core**

- DA 200 Data Analytics (4 credits)
- BADM 223 Accounting & Finance Principles (4 credits)
- DCM 301 Effective Leadership (4 credits)
- BADM 335 Risk Management in the Workplace (4 credits)
- PPS 308 - Introduction to Nonprofit Organizations (4 credits)
- PPS 318 – Program Development and Evaluation for Nonprofit Organizations (4 credits)
- PPS 319 – Fundraising for Nonprofit Organizations (4 credits)
- PPS 322: Fundamentals of Human Resource Management (4 credits)
- PPS 329 – Strategic Management and Planning (4 credits)
- PPS 346 - Advocacy and Lobbying (4 credits)

**Nonprofit Management Electives**

- ABD 100 Intro African Diaspora Stud (4 credits)
- ABD 208 African America Peoples (4 credits)
- BADM 288 Marketing/Social Good (4 credits)
- BADM 313: Change Management, 2 credits
- CCH 110 Essentials Training + Dev. 2 credits
- CCH 220 Fraud in Real World Org. (2 credits)
- CSS 320 Community Food Systems (4 credits)
- DCM 312 Advanced Leadership (4 credits)
- GEO 205 Race, Justice, Urban Environ (4 credits)
- GEO 225 Earth's Changing Climate (4 credits)
- HLT 335 Community Health Assess (4 credits)
- LST 202 Constructing Latino Commun (4 credits)
- LST 307 Latino/Latina U.S. (4 credits)
- PAX 200 Communities/Sustainability (4 credits)
- PPS 333 Green Cities (4 credits)
- PPS 350 Issues in Urban Develop (4 credits)
- PSY 213 LGBT Psychology (4 credits)
- SNC 186 Spirituality and Homeless (4 credits)
- SNC 189 Native American Issues (4 credits)
- SNC 190 African American Studies (4 credits)
- SOC 351 Health Disparities (4 credits)

**Open Electives**

(42 credits)

*RR= Residency Requirement, PR = Prerequisite*